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The Dcminicn Bureau of gtatitjcs index niin'ber of wholeDale prices on the 
base 192100 rce frcm 95.9 in Nrvember to 96.2• in December. SO quctaticr.s were 
lower, 41  were higher, and 37$ reme.ined u.rAcha.ngecI. The rise was due chiefly to 
inlprr'ved agricultural product ma'kei's. Vegetab1e and Vegetable Products were higher 
for the first time in fcur mcnths, mcving up fVcm 93.7 to 94.2. This was due almost 
sciely tc firmer prices for wheat, as coarse grains, rubber, v€-getable cils and a 
number of less important ccmmcdities were quoted lower. Animals and Their Products 
also advanced from 105.6 tc 109,7, influenced mere by better prices for cattle, 
livestock, fresh meats and eggs, than by deolines for leather, and cured meats. 
Textiles and Textile Products declined slightly from $9.5 to $9 .6, chiefly beeause of 
weaker markets for the major raw materials, ccttcn, silk, and wcrl. Woc., Wcd 
Products and Paper changed frcm 93.6 to 93.5 due to easi.er quotations for hemlock, 
and cedar shingles. Iron and Its Pr.clucts moved from 93.6 to 93.5 Influenced by 
weaker steel sheet prices. Ncn—Ferrcus Metals and Their Products dc1ined from 
9b.7 t 96.4 because cf cheaper lead, zinc, and silver. Non—Metallic Minerals arid 
Their Products rce from 9 2 .7 tc 93.2, strength shown by coal and lime quctaticno 
more than cffsetting a decline in the price of glass. Chemical and Allied Prcduct 
remained, unchanged at 95.4. 
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